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BRAVE AMERICANS
Portrait, of Medal Winner, Mad at Mm Frost by

1QSEPH CUMM1NG3 CHASE, Official Portrait PainUr of th A. E F.
WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.J0HN A. SWANSON, Pres.
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WELCOMED JULY 4

Monster Homecoming Cele-- ;

; bration Planned for Re-- '-

turned Soldiers, Sailors

- , and Marines.

SHOP EASILY STORE CLOSES AT 6:80 P. M. SATURDAY

- One Minute
Store Talk
. ' .

"What a delightful sen-

sation to too such brilliant
now stylos. No war-rolica'-

in your clothing stock. It
shows that ono storo is on
the job and hero's ono ex-old-

that's strong ' for
you," remarked an over
seas "rot" yesterday.

Why be atisfied with
less than the newest
of the new?
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- Mtyor Smith announces that
meeting will b held in the council
chamber next Tuesday evening to
begin plans for a general home-comin- g

celebration to be held July 4 for
the returned soldiers, sailors and
marines. .

It is proposed that the celebration
shall be held under the auspices of
the city and that various organ!- -

n cations will
- "Wc expect to appoint a general
committee next Tuesday night,"
saici the mayor. "We will be pleasedt receive suggestions from those
who' may have ideas. It is probable
that 10,000 Omaha men .will have re-

turned by July 4 and we want to give
them a real good time.

"We will not ask them tp parade,
but will have then assemble in one

;of the parks and give them one day
f genuine entertainment A pyro- -'

technical display in the evening has
been suggested and community
s'tiging and a program of sports
have been mentioned.

"We will, of course, see that they
re served with plenty of good

things to eat and will make them
, fee that we are glad to have them
back again with us."

I'. The Chamber of Commerce has
already indicated a willingness to
assist. ..y- ',,

Many Discharged Soldiers

File On Land In Wyoming
Within "the last 10 days the Bur-

lington ' land department has sent
close to 100 persons to Wyoming,
there to file on government home-
stead lands. Of this number, nearly
hal. have been returned soldiers.

.. The isnnliration for covernment
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Obrp. Whitnoy D. Sherman, 18th Company, Fifth Regiment of Marines,
' Second Division.

, Cornoral Sherman is as eood as' they come. He was wounded in ac
tion at Belleau Wood and since he is a marine, he calls the place, "Bois- -

He was one. of those humed forward m
motor trucks to stop the drive on Paris. He went over "the top with a
dashing disregardof danger, making deadly use of his rine and bayonet,
displaying an astonishing skill at arms under murderous nre.ot tne enlat d indicate that a large number of
emy machine guns. This in spite of being wounded in the leg, thus prov-
ing himself unbeatable and setting an example to his fellows which they

Returning Victors' tleairtilj Appreciate
Greater Nebraskti Clothes Service

THEY are turning to this greater store, for here they are sure
and satisfaction. They're coming home" with a

new sense of values, and of the importance of good clothes in the game of life.
The best is none too good for them. We have it. The most wonderful preparation any Western store
ever made for your Spring apparelling. In justice to yourself, inspect our vast selections Saturday.

were not slow to follow. Later he was removed to a hospital but rejoined
his company in time to participate with continued gallantry in .the ilast
drive of the war. , - ;

Copyright, 1?1 9.

,t..' boys who have returnea from
overseas are anxious to eng?ge in.

farming operations and stock rais-

ing. Some of the .young men are
buying out the settlers and still oth-
ers are going back some distance
from the railroads and filing on

land. --

lu filing on government land, the
so'diers are given credit for the time
they were1 in the service and this
tune is taken from the five years
quired prior to making final proof.'

George D. Strayer, president of the
National Educational association,
went to Lincoln last night to attend
a meeting of the Nebraska School-
masters' club, of which Mr. Bever-
idge is president.

School Head to Lincoln to

Attend Educational Meet

Superintendent Beveridge' of the
public schools, accompanied by
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Men's Welt Waisters

Business Men's Suits of Fine Quality,
and Distinguished Design 'avHsaawBkBBW- - ii T" aw nl
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$20$20Ml
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Every special size feature in business men's clothes
from models for fully developed athletic figures
to abnormal ' proportions. Stouts, short stouts
long stouts, stubs, tall or slim men, very large men
All sizes odd or regular. Rich weaves. All color-tone- s

and novelty mixtures in Spring suits.

All the smart new ideas are here, high shoulders,
broad chest, new lapels, oval hips, Bell Dell
sleeves, bell skirts. Every variation of the new
welt waist, waist seam and . single and double
breasted styles. Beautiful coloring from rich iri-

descent to lighter Springy shades so popular.
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Extraordinarily Strong Showing of Spring Top Coats
Every feature approved of trained taste is embodied in our varied and attractive showing of Spring
Top Coats. Snappy form fitting top coats that strongly appeal to young men. Waist seam, belt back
BalmacCans and equally attractive swagger full back box coats. Brilliant colors or conservative styles. f

$15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40, $45
LARGEST WESTERN SHOWING FASHION PARK, HICKEY FREEMAN, SOCIETY BRAND, ADLER

ROCHESTER AND MANYOTHER FINEST CLOTHES MADEj.
Mm'., Young Mra'a and Boy.' Clothe. Entir Second Floor. Mais Bunding and Annex.Jbt realor mm f N-

Spring Silk Shirt Classics at Headquarters
r Mi
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Felt HatsFEATHERWEIGHT
mili-

tary shapes, the new lightweight,
hats, are style and comfort com-

bined. See here all that's new.

John B. Stetson Hats, C. & K.t
E. V, Connett, Borsalino,
Nebraska Superior and Special
Hats. Prices range

$3 to $15.
New Priestly Fabric Caps, Scotch and New

Brighton Flannel Caps, $2 to $3.50.

FINEST Shirts made, .willow,
jersey silk, Botany silk,

broadcloth silks, crepe de chine,
tub silk. .Many striking new iri-

descent effects. Wide rangexof
styles and any price from. -

$5 to $12
Silk ond linen, silk and silk
fibre shirts. Anderson Madras,
Londontorvn' cords and all

(
". - other wanted styles in endless

array, ,

$2.50 to $4
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Witt YOU Like El Produeto?

We're sure you will. ,
'

Because, if you like the fragrance, the
flavor of fine Havana Tobacco

.. You'll Enjoy El Producto.

If you like the mildness, the mellowness
of Havana blended by a master mind and
wrapped in choice shade-grow- n leaf

You'll Enjoy El Producto.

If you like the smooth, even smoking
qualities

" that only skilled workmanship
can give You'll Enjoy El Producto.

:V--- :' - v. -

If you like to know that the next smoke
will have the same distinctive character as
the last You'll Enjoy El Producto.

And El Producto is different Your taste
will tell you so. 1 Producto is not only
quality tobacco it is a blend that can't be
copied.

Ask your friends or ask the tobacconist.

Shop and atsca to fit yvr ttutt
ranging from tti to twmty-fi- v cttia

BEST SHIRTS IN THE CITY AT $1.50 AND $2.00

$1.00 to $3.50A Real
Neckwear Show

Here are all the novelties, English Crepes, silk embroidered,
two-ton- e weaves. Solid colors, feathery, grenadines, Per-
sian ; Fan patterned silks. Knitted scarfs. Cheney cravats.r

Night Robes PajamasSpring Underwear Spring Gloves Hosiery

Men. Step Into Oxford Comfort Saturday
The new "Three-in-One-Shoe-Stor- e" with a separate shop for men is making-- a hit. See the new oxfords Saturday

- V

Men's Nebraska Special Oxfords
offer best values at low price in
the city... ....... $4 to $7.50

Hurley America's finest ox-- Arnold Glove Grip Oxfords are
fords $10 and $12 very fine. Ask to see the Winner
Hurley Shoes $12 last, at .$9

1 ASK TO SEE ALL AMERICA NEW SPRING OXFORDS, A HIT, AT $10.
Men's White and Palm Beach Oxfords,$3.00Jo $6.0C

mmn OUR TRAVEL SHOP

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Phil,

OUR TRAVEL HOP

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

BAGS AND SUIT CASESin WARDROBE TRUNKSCrenavcc ScbtMotfca Co.,
Distributor.

Tolephona Douflu 1303.

II )UI IL1LII IbO IIJLUJI II IULJIJ5 .CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.


